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^ '■iglkteon of the'41 members 

': OBrolled in the earn club, 14 in 
the poultry etub and nine in the 

club.' The otlicers are * as 
ShertlteGregory, • presi- 

dmrl Edwin BiUincs, Moe presi- 
hod Ed Templeton, secre* 

5'^V^UT-treMorer.’' ,
County Agent Hendren will 

psaist in organixlng a 4-H club 
Unit at Purlear on Saturday aft
ernoon.

Guernsey breeders of Bun- 
aombe county are cooperating to 
form a 4-H calf club by furnish- 
tng some of their best calves to 
the club members at reasonable 
prices.
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Claudette Colljert, winner of this year’i Academy award for the best 
' performance of the year is seen at thC| Liberty Theatre in the first 
! production since her award, Monday afld Tuesday. A very fine cast 
' support Miss Colbert in one of the greatest ■w^man stories ever writ- 
I ten about a very unusual subject Joel ^MacCreal and Charles Boiyer, 
1 the new French import, Helen Vinson and Joan Bennett again score a 
I hit for their parts in “Private Worlds.” A good short program has also 
! been included in the program. This time “Star Night At Cocanut 
! Grove” the favorite ‘hangout’ for the movie stars in Hollywood. This 
short gives very intimate “shots” of the stars at their leisure hours. 
More of the stars will be seen in this little featurette than ever seen 
on any screen at any one time. In fact every star is seen with their 
favorite parties or party and in fashion most familiar to those only 
who have attended the Cocanut Grove in a evening with the stars.

lug What his congiwgdtlof* pr^ 
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Christian unity and saving ifi»e«. 
that can eihlnata. ehlir from e 
God and fromChrist. ’

: sermons thijs'faf have biwB 
around mridui„and^Btfndry' 
sentlals of IMsPhlpceMary hi . » 
genemf trandvR the Riople who. 
In this day.'sefe" adfiwbhl^ in 
a united turn back' to -God.'_
' The choir Is beglnn'fnjr t)J t»k* 
on form In a real wsy^nd 
Ises to prove afi st&Rtlf^l^ the 
end of their flrsf .WMt-.WJbl^ 
'for the weehkR^^-a^k.iJ^^d/" 
ite singers as'John.^^ffHjh' Wacp'’ 
burn, Mrs. GordoAi«»isy; Mrs., 
C. S. Sink and Mrs.' W. K. Stur
divant. A. H. Andrews, of the 
First' Baptist church ' choiri Is 
lending valuable service to Mr. 
Barrett, director of music for 
the revival.

Rev. Jennings Intimated that 
his subject for Sunday after
noon would be, "Spider-webs of 
Creation” and perhaps from the j 
subject “Lost” on Sunday night, 
with the best musical talent pos-
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WASHINGTOiff ... Daniel M. 
Casey (above), now 71, rode to famo 
48 years.ago on the baseball poem, 
"Chsey at the Bat," all of which 
was wrong, says Mr. Casey. ‘ ‘ I was 
a pitcher and was not supposed to 
be a good hitter" . , • Still the 
poem lives.

court, the .serTlcee he fhae - raii- 
dered have met with popular ap^ 
provaL HT \

following Is A copy ot- the 
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"That whereat Honorable J[nl*

^ ins Roiuneau, one of th© nswlf 
' elecsted Judges, haa preeided J>^r 

this,'his flril term In tlfti cottn; 
ty,. And haa presided wHh^ snih 

-and dignity and.
•dufecoArie^ to th* memhera^R 
Ihe^r, court ottleemc 'Inrort. 
Uttgants and wltnemm as to ex- 
citdttHy‘“admiration, affection 
tnd respect R all persons having 
business with the'court:,

• "Be it'now, thereforef resolved 
by the Union County Bar: '

"1. That Judge Rousseau’s 
services In presiding over this 
term of the court, his fairness In 
administering Justice, • his ^ pro- j 
fonnd knowledge of the law, his j 
courtesy' to and consideration Sif r 
the' members of the bar, jurors,' 
court officials and all persons 
having business with the Court
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slble forming the basis of spe
cial and congregational singing. 
The public, said Rev. Jennings, 
is Invited to all services,—Con
tributed.
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Forty Graduate From
Wilkesboro Wednesday

(Continued from page one)

and noble moral choice.-i and 
pointed out the dangers !n loos
ening of morals.

4. In conclusion he emphasiz
ed the thought of immortality 
and the supreme iraportanee-! of 
carrying out the will of .God.

Prof. T. E. Story made awards 
to various students tor outstr.nd- 

I ing work. The Balfour award 
was to Miss Annie Lou- Ferguson 
for the best record in scholar
ship. loyalty and achievement. 
Citizenship medals were' pr.asent- 

1 ed to two eighth grade students, 
one from each room, and the 
honored students were Willie 
Mae Tevepaugh and Blanche 
Sparks. Medals for seven years 
yArfect attendansa ware award
ed to Baxter Davis, Goldie Erick
son, Billie Stroud. Thomas In
score, Lee Settle and Mack 
Brock. Prof. Story made mention 
of the fact that he had been In
formed by Miss Jaunita Mac- 
Dougald, of the state department 
of education, that Carl Dennis 
had been declared winner in a 
c(ieative art contest and pencil 
sketches sponsored by the state 
4epartment of education, feder
ation of Woman’s Clubs and the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women.

Prof. C. B. Eller, county sup- 
“trintendent of schools, presented 
diplomas of seventh grade grad
uation to a large class.

The president of the class an
nounced that the class’ gift to 
the school this year is a glass 
cabinet, in which trophies and

PENNEY*^

iWeek-End Special
Scientifically built 

BOYS’

Tennis Shoes
At a newJow price!

37C
Experience and stout.nut- 
terials have combined with 
science to give boys a cmn'.' 
fortable and long losormg 
canvas shoe. They have air 
cooled uppers->-odorle8S in- 

] soIes>-6uper qualityT setrer 
k thick outsoles with a real 

spring. *

St’.n'dy Neutral Canvas 
Uppers!

other valued objects may be 
placed on display. The valedic
tory was rendered by Helen 
Bumgarner.

Benediction was spoke by Rev. 
S. Taylor.

Following is the senior class 
roll for the term just ending: 
John Royal Anderson, Paul Fer
guson, James F. Garwood, Jack 
Henderson, James T. Kinlaw, 
Raymond B. McDuffie, C. Clin
ton Minton, J. Harlie Minton. H. 
Slater Prevette, Culous M. Set
tle, George H. Smoak, George 
Wall, Larry C. Wiles, Archie A> 
Yates. Thomas Inscore, Robert 
Foster, Margie Allen, Vecie Sue 
Anderson, Carmine L. Broyhill, 
Zephia Brookshire. Bonnie Bum
garner, Helen Bumgarner, Gla
dys M. Bumgarner, M. Louise 
Canter. Carolyn N. Carlton, Flo- 
eta Chureh, G. Mozelle Davis, 
Annie Lou Ferguson, Pauline E. 
Gentry, Margorle Howell, V. 
Dare Howell, Vena L. Jarvis, 
Treva R. Johnston Wilna Mae 
Jones, Pauline R. Kinlaw. Lil
lian K. Llnney, Alma Minton, 
Faye Minton, Ruth Moore, Kate 
C. Ogllvie, Estelle L. Sloope, Ina 
Soots, Ada Lois fedder.

The commencement opened on 
Sunday night, at which time Dr. 
George G. Higgins, pastor of 
Greensboro Moravian Church, de
livered the commencement ser
mon to a large audience gather
ed in the auditorium of the Wil
kesboro Methodist church. Dr. 
Higgins’ subject was “The Pearl 
Of Life.” In discussing the sub
ject Dr. Higgins said that neith
er beauty, money or knowledge 
is the pearl of life but that It Is 
happiness. “Happiness is a way 
of life,” he said, and may be at
tained through three essentials: 
a Godly life, living for a purpose 
and accepting Jesus as a model.

The second com.nencement 
program was given on Tuesday, 
at which time the class day exer
cises were beautifully given in 
a program directed by Miss Lil
lian Stafford, of the high school 
faculty, and Mrs. R. E. Prevette,
director of the music depart
ment.

The 1934-35 school year was 
the 11th under the leadership 
of Prof. T. E. Story and Incident
ally there were a number grad
uating this year who were in the 
first grade when Prof. Story 
served his first year as head of 
the school. Since he became 
principal 450 have graduated ^ 
wit A high school diplomas from

f?.theTschool; -
Clyde tCikocy la A ^

Candidate For Governor
(Continued from page one)

obligation of the citizen to share 
the J responsibility of government i 
and' to actively participate in 
every movement which promises 
fuller opportunities for the mass
es of our pnpple, „

The Shelby "attorney further; 
stated tt kte announceme(nt that 
the entire state would be his 
client If he were governor.'

The formal announcement by 
Mr. Hoey 'placed himself defi
nitely in the race, along with the 
one other who has announced 
so far. Lieutenant Governor A. 
H. Gfahain having annaonced 
last week.

Blue mold is reported In a 
number of eastern Carolina to
bacco plant' beds and has delayed 
planting In some Instances.

n;c.
Have plenty Snap Beans. 

Plant thein every two weeks. 
Red Valentine Seed, lb. 12 l<2c. 

OotdwIU au>r».
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To Have

Months to Pay 
the Balance!

Models 
On Terms 
As Low As

Ask anyone who owns one! The answer will be That an 
electric refrigerator is a decidedly thrifty investment 
—something you cannot afford to be without.

Statistics show that 20% of the food purchased is 
wasted through spoilage ... this can easily be reduced 
by 50% to nearly 100% if .you own a Kelvinafor. You 
can easily cut your food budget to a remarkable ex
tent through the purchase of food in larger quantities 
and by taking advantage of special low prices on Sat
urdays. Aside from the convenience and satirfaction 
of having the comforts of electric refrigeration the 
above savings will more than meet the payments on 

your Kelvinator. ,

As to the cost of an electric refrigerator . . . both 
Initial and operating costs are exceedingly low. Let us 
explain just how cheaply you can have all the c^ 
forts, luxuries and conveniences and the dependabiitiy 
of blictric refrigeration. Invest in low-cost refrigeration
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